
Relief assistance for 1980-81

Canada contributed more than $21 mil-
lion in humanitarian and emergency relief
in the 1980-81 fiscal year through the
Ca nadiean International Development
Agency <CIDA).

The League of Red Cross Societies
administered CIDA's response to a plea
for drought and refugee relief in the East
African countries of Uganda, Djibouti
and Somalia. Cl DA provided $1 50,000
for Uganda, $86,000 for Djibouti and
$164,000 for Somalia, as well as food aid
grants. Canada also gave another
$150,000 in relief ta Ethiopia where an
estimated 2.4 million people were affect-
ed by drought.

In response ta, the Ail-Af rica Appeals
of the International Committee of the
Red Cross (ICRC) Canada gave $2 million
for victims of strife in 12 African court-
tries. In reply ta special appeals fromn the
United Nations High Cammissioner for
Refugees (UNHCR), CIDA contributed
$2.75 million ta Afghan refugees, $1 .4
million ta, refugees in Somalia, $200,000
ta refugees in Sudan and $175.000 ta
Chadian refugees in Cameroun. A special
United Nations Children's Fund <UNICEF>
appeal for Kampuchean refugees received
$3.75 million.

Aid to Indochinese refugees
In addition, CIDA contributed $1.15 mil-
lion in cash ta relief. organfizations oper-
ating in Southeast Asia. This included a
$500,000 grantto UNICEF relief actîvities
and refugee camps; $500.000 ta the
ICRC for air transport of supplies between
Bangkok in Thailand and Phnam Penhi in
Kampuchea, and $150,000 ta the Red
Cross for 220,000 Indachinese refugees
from Vietnam and Laos scattered thraugh-
out countries of f irst asylum in Southeast
Asia.

In the summer of 1 980, when hurri-
canes devastated the Caribbean, CIDA
provided $50,000 in emergency relief to
St. Lucia and $150,000 ta Haiti.

The most damaging earthquake of the
year occurred in late November in south-
ern ltaly, ta which CIDA responded with
a total of $300,000 in relief funds, chan-
nelled through the League of Red Cross
Societies <LRCS). A month earlier, CIDA
had provided $250,000 to victims of the
Algerian earthquake, for the purchase of
tents, blankets, medicine and equiprfent
by the LRCS. In March 1981, CIDA con-
tributed $75,000 through the Red Cross
for victims of an earthquake in Greece.
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For the first time, CIDA gave emer-
gency relief ta China - $50,000 for the
provision of vitamnins ta children who
were victims of drought and flooding in
Hubei and Hebei provinces.

When civil strife caused violence and
unrest, Cl DA contributed $250,000
through the Red Cross for relief in El
Salvador and $40,000 for Nicaragua.

In East Timor, $25.000 helped provide
food and medical supplies ta somne
40,000 people still dislocated after in-
ternaI problems.

Through the Pan-American Health
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